Join Buffalo Field Campaign and Red Shoes Studio at Museum of Boulder (Tebo Center) for a four month long, multi-media and fine art exhibit celebrating our last wild bison! The exhibit features an educational gallery & wild buffalo curriculum, school field trips, youth art classes, videography, photography, oils, charcoals, and take action opportunities. Our opening weekend (Sept. 20-22nd) hosts a rooftop celebration with live jazz music, panel discussions with guest speakers, and screening of Our National Mammal, a 13 minute documentary short produced by local filmmakers Thia Martin (Director) and Justine Sanchez (Associate Producer).

For more information about the exhibit visit:

www.redshoesstudio.com

There are a variety of ways to support wild buffalo and use your voice to create positive change and lasting protection.

For more details and Action Opportunities, visit

www.buffalofieldcampaign.org/action-opportunities

GET SOCIAL @BuffaloFieldCampaign & @RedShoesStudio